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SMALL lil.K.
Telegraphic Tidings EMOVAL,- S- - SPITZ,
Gold and Silver
Of all articles used to grace a table none
imparts more brilliancy than Dorflin-gor'- s
American Cut Glsss. It is the rich-
est cut. glass in tho world. Enquire for
it of your dealer. Every pie'e has
trade mark label.
Fresh horseradish roots, extra nice e
and parsley at Einruoi t's.
Imported strawberry jam Hint "can't
bo beaten" at Emmert's.
TAKE NOTICE!PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Clocks and Silverware.Diamonds, Watches,
Mo BlM Repreaentattoa. cam
mi Good..
DiMOii Suttiii and latcl Repaira. Promptly ail ffloiei'Ji Dust
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
In ord-- r to close out our immense stock we will offerpood at a, irifllli.gr margin ai.ov. cost. Elegant JoldWatclic, Chains, LHamou.ls in all styles. Kings Cold andSilver Thimbies. Sleeve liuiton-- , Scurf Pins, studs, LacePins, Far Drops, Cld Kens and Pencils. Gold ad silverHeaded Canes and Umbrellas. Clocks in great variety andan endless assortment of beautiful designs in s.did andquadruple plated silverware. No .se to send east for goods,wc w 11 discount any prices given either at borne or abroad.We are determined to reduce ourstoc and turn it intocash. Orders from our friends abroad will receive carefulattention and at tbe lowest prices ever before known iu theterritory.
GEO. W. HICKOX & CO.
The Second
OF NEW
HAPTTiAL PAID UP - - S1&O.OOC
REASER BROS.
-- DEALERS IN- -
Doe. geaeral banking bn.ln... and
L. SPIEGELBEEft. Pres.
Oon't B IN,-:-POTAT- 0ES
--BUT EAT A.T- - Lumber and Building Materials.
Warehouse and Offlc :(
CJdsper Ortiz avenue, - :
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CONWAY'S
Oyster Bay and Bon-To-n
Fresh Oystere, Fish, Game, Pcultry, Kansas City Meats. SHORT
0BBEBMEA1S a specialty. Open Bay and Melt. Best .
Coots in tie City. Ladies' and Gent's Private Bin-11- 1
ai d Vine Booms Up Stairs. 1 art Fail to 1st for Wine-Li- st !
JACK. CONWAY, PropV.
-- OF
Santa Fe, NewJMexico.
Designated Depository of the United States.
PEDRO PEREA.
T. B. CATROAJ.
R. J. PALEW.
W. W. EMMERT,
ipie and Fancy Groceries
- Santa Fe, N.IWI.
PresidentVice PesidentCashier
HOTEL
RUMSEY
BURNHAM.
New Mexico
OF NEW San Franoisoo St., S. W. Oor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. .
Mrs. Henriette Ilfold and children are
in Albuquerque visiting relatives.
Judge H. L. Waldo lias returned from
a trip to Kansas City, Ho.
Hon. A. Staab, w ho has been quite ill
for several days, is still iconflned to his
residence.
Mr.'Geo. H. Cross, of the New Mux-ica-
has been quite ill jduring the week
aud confined to his bed.
Hon. and Mrs. VV. T.( Thornton hrtve
returned from a two mouths trip to Ken-
tucky anil the east. j
The Athletic dub expects to give
of its enjoyable hops nt an early
day.
Hon. Sol Suna and wif" and Miss Mary
Remero, of Los Liinas, avn in the city on
a visit. They are at the Palace.
The concert and informal hop at Fort
Marcv last Thursday evening, was jreutly
enjoyed by all present.
Miss Annie Walker, daughter of Judge
Walker, representative, from Colfax
county, is in ttie city with her father; the
voung tidy is copying clerk of the house
and a very charming copying clerk she is.
Mr. J. II Vaughn, assistant cashier of
the First National bank, who is at St.
Vincent's and has been quite ill, is ac
cording to latest reports, improving.
On 9th ol March coining, Colonel Henry
Douglass, of l he llli.li Infantry, will he
placed on the retired list. The 10th In
fantry will then get a new colonel.
The editor of the New Mexican, w ith
thanks, acknowledges the receipt of an
invitation to attend a reunion of the "Old
Timers" of the lilack Range, to be held
at Chloride on Jinuary 1891, under
the auspices of the Pioneer association of
Chloride.
Miss Edith Simmons will not return to
Wolfe Hall, Denver, where she has been
pursuing her studies for the past year, hut
will remain here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G, Simmons.
Hon. and Mrs. J. B. of Golden.
who have been in the citv during the past
two weeks, expect to return home to-
morrow or next day. Thov have many
friends and are always very welcome.
Mr. J. Dalton, of Dubuque. Iowa, is a
guest at St. Vincent's and IV. O'Connor,
chief surgeon of tho Denver & Rio
Grande railroad, will arrive at St, Vin
cents
Mr. Frank Bond, of who has
been at St. Vincent's, has i covered and
lie and Mrs. Bond left for this
morning.
The many frienda of th popular oili-
er, Lieut. Evan M. Johnson. 10th
Infantry, will be gratified to know that
he is rapidly recovering from his recent
illness.
Judge W. C. Hazledino, the able and
successful counsel for the A. & P. rail
road, left last niglit for Pho;nix, A. T.,
where he lias legal busine of import
ance, that will keep him there for the
next Uoor three weeks.
Hon. Pedro I'erea and wif" from Ber
nalillo county and Hon. Pedro I. Jara-mill- o
and wife, from Rio Arriba couutv,
are stopping at St. Vincent's for the ses
sion,
Lieutenants M. R. Peterson and C.
Crawford, lOih Infantry, whij have been
at Fort Marcy for the past ten days on
court martial ''my, let', ivvtorday for
Port Union, their present station; they
many warm inrfnoo.
could tell a thing or two oa thorn but will
not.
Lieut. John R. Seyburn left on Thurs
day for his new post at Fort Thomas;
liis visit here to ins orotner, ieut. S.
Seyburn and Mrs. fceyimrrj, was a very
pleasant one; besides one or two of Santa
Fe s young society lames uust naveiound
ins company very agreaoo, juugiug irom
appearances. A hearty xeicomo awaits
him shouiu return una wa
Miss Maud Waring, of San Juan coun
ty, who has been visitiu Miss Florence
Hughes during ine p two mouths
leaves on Monday next for her home
Miss Waring is greatly 'leased with her
visit and her frieads wre pleased with
her. Bon voyage.
The regular monthly iceptions by the
governor will be resumi on Wednesday
evening next, from 8 Wlo clock. The
only chauge Irom prevus arrangements
will be mat tne recepiu win db neid in
the palace, as it is uk appropriate to
the nuroose. As thertre many strang
ers in town connected 1th the legislature
and the court, it is perips best to repeat
that these monthly repnons are entirely
public, that there are invitations what
ever, but an persons.'f'uoiiiB or sojourn-
ers, are heartily weltf'e.
Silver City'. I Postmaster.
Mr. H. W. Lucal Silver City, has
been appointed puovVHer at Silver City.
The appointment is very satisfactory
one to the people that city and the
New Mexican thin will prove a good
and creditable om Several Santa Fe
friends aided Mr. W in obtaining tne
appointment and v. Prince's recom
mendation clinchctfe mutter. Success
to you, Mr. Poetrter, and may you
prove a capable au""-ie- oniciai.
piaiie IM gBl tuuui r .....y b
Tmnorted nickplives and relishes of
all kinds at KinmS.
Eplouae.
One block wf Capitol building.
First-clas- s boai Rates reasonable.
Furnished roomovenient.
Mrs. 8. T. Keed.
ill
Finest celleryown 60c a doxen.
Vegetables 3 pound.
Pore cider vii 3 gallons for $1.
Leave order?1 driver of milk wagon
or address P. 390. . 41E. Andrews,
VaJB" its
33S
on lone with low Interest.
Join. ff. SrMi, &
CONGRESSIONAL.
UOUBE.
Washington, Jao. 9. M. Harvey, of
Oklahoma, called up the bill authorizing
Oklahoma City to issue bonds to provide
right of way to the Chootdw Coal and
Railroad company through the city. The
bill n an passed. The house then went in
to a comuiiltee of the wholo, Mr. Allen
(f Michigan, in the chair, on privilege
callenuer.
TUG SENATE.
Washington, Jan. 9. Mr. Cullen pe
seined (as aid many other senators) sev
eral petitions lor and againBt the Conner
lard bill, also resolutions of the Chicago
Chamber of Comerce deprecating any
lurtlier legislation in regard to silver.
Bright Hupe. of Silver.
Washington, Jan. 9. The Star has
this: There seems litt e doubt that free
coinage will pass the senate when the
Vote is re tied and.lt is gaining friends u
the Mr. Keed is opposed to the
bill b it may not adopt a ra lical course to
prevent its coming to a vote when reach
ed.
Alliance President in Trouble.
Topeka, Kas., Jan. 9. Steps have been
taken looking to the impeachment oi
frank JVIuurath, president of the
Kansas Farmers' Alliance, who is ac
cuseii of being a party to the alleged
scheme to elect . J. Turner, Republican
congressman from the sixth district, to
the United Mates senate. The matter
was brought before a special session of
the executive board of the Alliance which
In to be convened in this city next week.
The board consists of five men, with Mc--
(irath chairman. State senator Codding,
w ho is also alleged to be in the supposed
deal with Mcbirath, is also a member of
the board.
The Indian Situation.
Washington, Jan. 9. The situation
summed up at the Interior Department
y is about as follows: "There are
in all about 20,000 Sioux Indians, men,
women and children, on the northern
reservations. Of this number 16,500 are
accouiib d for, as they are living on the
reservation in peace and not taking any
part in the present disturbance. This
eave about 3,aUU mea, women and child
ren to face the earthworks, the howitzers
and the 8,(100 men now under the com-
mand of lieneial Miles.
The hostile cam pis located about seven
teen miles north of the agency, and ttie
ordon ot troops surrounds the hostile
camp with the exception of the south
side, the object being to drive the In- -
bans into the reservation. There is
constant communication between the
hostile camp and the agency. The hos- -
lles are well supplied with beef, but they
have no ugar or coffee except as they are
supplied by ttie friendlies.
While the situation is regarded an a
hopeless owe foi the Indiana, yet it is be- -
leved that they have no intention of
surrendering. From reports received at
the interior department the situation
believed to be tense, and the people
turtfeu0.""""'"""8 are verv much dis- -
SATU1JDA V SALAD.
THE SOCIAL EVENT OP THE 8EABON.
On Monday evening last, the ladies of
Santa Ke gave a complimentary hop at
the Palace hotel, to the ladies and ollicers
of Fort Marcy. The invited guesls bpgan
to arrive at half past eight and at nine
o'clock, the reception being over, danc- -
ng commenced. There were eighteen
dances in all.
At 11 :30 supper was served in the pri
vate dining room of the Palace Hotel
The meal was all that could possibly be
desired, as to quantity and quality, and
was prepared with great skill aud served
in nrst-cia- snape. was aepi
up until 2 p. m., at which hour
the guest were actually tired
out with pleasure and dancing.
The ladies were elegantly arrayed and
magnificent and costly gowns were the
rule rather than the exception, and
beauty aud gallantry were observed every-
where in the large dining room, that was
brilhanty lighted.
Among those invited or present were
Major and Mrs. Cowdrey, Capt. and Mrs.
Duggan, Lieut, and Mrs. Seyburn, Lieut.
and Mrs. Van liet, Lieut, and Mrs.
Pluinmer. Miss Sellers. Col. Snyder,
Lieuts. Petersou, Johnson and Crawford,
10th in'antry; Lieut. Beylmrn, H4tn in-
fantry; Dr. Frick, Lieut. Ureene,
signal corps; Gov. and Mrs. Prince,
Hon. and Mrs. A. btaao, uen.
and Mrs. Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W. Clancv. Minor and Mrs. It. J. ralen,
Hon. and Mrs. . A. Fiske, Mr. and
Mrs. K. E. Twitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
C. Preston, Dr. and Mrs. Harroun, Mr,
and Mrs. 6. Seligman. Mr. and Mrs. G,
W. bimmons, Captain and Mrs. Spieeel- -
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Cross, Mr.
and Mrs. H. 8. Clanc), Mr. and Mrs. G.
D. Kooh, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ireland,
Mr and Mrs. N. B. Field, of Albuquer
oue: Mrs. muse. Mrs. unapman, ine
Misses Btaab, Malieson, iiugues, uertna
Staab, Malle8on, Waring, Wheelock,
Hi dgard. Simmons, walker, jonnson
Sloan, Col. Frost, Hon. L. A. Hughes,
Messrs. J. H. Knaebel, Vaudeveer,
Adolph Seligtnan, Griffin, ririllip Harroun,
D. I. Hughes, Douglass Harroun, Dr.
Manlev. Messrs. Poudht. Arthur Seng'
man. Frank A. Hughes, Morrison, E
Andrews. A. F. Spiegelberg and Way.
The reception, bop and supper, were a
complete success aud together constituted
one of the most enjoyable and long to be
remembered social events that have ever
taken place in the capital of New Mexico.
Mesilla
attractively platted; for sale
Milk 10c a quart; 5c a glass, at Colo- -
rado eoloon.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado u.
Trtifllod mushroous an J stuffed olives
at Emmert's.
Olives in gallon kegs at Emmeri's.
John McCullough Havana cigsr, 5c, at
t;oiorado saloon.
Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for in
the postoffice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, for
the week ending Jan. 10. 1891. If not
called for within two w eeks w ill be sent to
the dead letter omce at Washington :
Alarld, Antonio Montoya, TilmsaloAlarl i, Conine Monioya. Vlceutita
Aimva, Juliana Moir , Mauls
Butcher, Allen Mo-b- Dau'l
Carmnu, jHmi'B Nimmo, Joseph (2)
Cucstas, Juauilu Ortega, Teudoro
Durau, Pedro OrtU, Antnuio M
Julia t rtcKs, I.'lonvstoHor' s, bnmmgft Orili y baca, J M
Gnlk'KOK, Kafael Ort-g- a, Laudro
aicia, C'ccu.la Ortiz, Mantua
Garcia, Dulore. Fadilla, Ke.Jpe
Mania, Mom s raimor, i.;nasGarcia deOllvas, Taula p. rlh, AndrewGouzalcs. Maiiuol 8 I'erea y Maniz, Isabel
Grieiro, Juno Pe ea, Panto
H rtley, J M Rivera. Krauclsro
Ml) Itts, J II Itomero, AntouioHunt r, Jas Horu n, ChasJa nmlllo, I'recillaua Komero, EucarnacionJ..hn u A-- K'uok Romero, Kugenw (.')Joiii'T, Gabrlol Romero, Luciano
KittiHKcr, A J Komero, Jose C
I. inn, E A rials, Juana Ma
Lopes, Melqulados sauioza, Jone Mahue ni, Pablo Bandovat, Gua mlupeLucero, Tom a? Haudoval, J. aefa
Lujau, Ai ol .n I o Sandoval, Juauita
Luua, Trauquiliuo (2) Septilvoda, AngulitoLuna, I.at Pharpe, d LMelmell, John Tapia, Jtsus
Martluez, Juan Joso Valencia, Rnsarlo
Montoya, Caudido Valdez, Rafaela
Ward Birt
In calling please say advertised and
give the data. Jacob Wkltmer, P. M
yspepsiaMakes tho lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrrega-larlt- y
of the bowels, areUlSiress some of the more common
After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
ii not get well of Itself. Itbaling requires careful, persistent-attention- ,
and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parili- a,
which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, create a
good appetite, and by thus Sic If
overcoming the local symp-- .
totns removes tho sympa- - HeatiaCnO
thetlo effects of tho disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.
" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
hodhnt little appetite, and what I did eat
hifrn" Uttle ooa.h.f,'-Sld-,- 5
after eating I would expe-
rience a fatntness, or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou--
Die, i mink, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a
room with fresh paint. Last 9ur
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- - StOfTiacf.
rllla-to- ok three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced,"
Geobob A. Paob, Watertown, Mass.
Hood's SarsaparillaSold by all druggist. Ill ; six for SS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apotbacarlet, Lowell, Haw
IOO Doses One Dollar
IU flom,
Southeast cor. Plaza,
SANTA FE, . . s. Jn.
tntnll Locate., Eatirelj Hefltlte.,
ERMS $2 per Day
Special Rates by the week
J. T. FORSHA, Propr
A. T. GRIGG & CO,,
Dealer. In
Furniture, Crockery
AND GLASSWARE.
KIndi of Repairing mil Carpet Wort' JMed tt
Wagner & HafiWB Old Stand.
WHOIE8A11 AMD RETAIL
Garden
S3
WARUANT DEISDS OIVGS.
Hlore mi Vaetorj,
Next dour Second Nation, il linuk
National Bank
MEXICO.
-- llt.lw oetruin... ..f the unblla
W. G. SIMMONS.Castiie
A lam !
VflPfc.
General Agents for NfffCO, Blenico and Arizona.
1800
Merchandise
The
(Improved and Unimproved )
.how that the EQUITABLEmaturingThe r..H. of the polldei now
U far in advam o of any other Life Jn.urai.ce Company.
lllu.tratlon of the result, on .he.- - polled. youra
..m.dd7... --at. f b.rth to ... W aCHOFIKLD CO.. Santa Fe.
. H.i and It will receive prompt attention.
FALACJ
First
Class.
Santa Fe,
: 1808:
JL. STAAB,
WALSCEH
J. G. SCHUMANN,
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
Keepi on bant a fall atiortment ot LadlM uttChlHreu'i Fine Shoe.; alio the HRdlam and the
Ohaep I womld call eipeclal tttentloa K
my C.lljd LtrM Kip WALKBB Boot, a bolor men who do hearr work and aeed a toft bat
erriceeble apper leatber, wltb beary, sabrtaa
Hal, triple wlea and atandard icrew luteal
Order, by mail promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Ft, N. II
General
HOTEL CAPITAL,8AN FRANCISCO STREET, SAITTA IF
burfttf ud Moat OompUta Stock of General M rchaadUe
Carried ft b Battra Southwest.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Healthy and Nice Rooms ou the Second Floor. Nightly BandConcert in Front of the Hotel, Id the Plaza.
Rates, $1.50 and $2 per Day.-.-Speci- al Rates for Regular Board.
U. TAMONY, Proprietor.
13, 3ST. T.
79
Spot !
MOTTOES
holoe irrigated Lands WHte-f- or lllastrated folder. giYlzg fullj jMtftocnlar.L
RIC CRWDE LAWD COfVlPANY. Las Crucct f ltvinoston;Cenral Agent.
Tb8 The Albuquerque Citizen thinks that You feel tired Do knowHewDaily Mexican youJuchje VVh'leman would make an excel-
lent
WHAT what it means? ou are net. S! 3U2 ONdistrict attorney, Baying: vous Why? You cough in the mift Tt i 1 i!AXWELL LAI GRAFTfiy N W MEXICAN PRINT! HQ CO. "Jude V.'m. II. Whiteman would make morning Do you realize the cause: Pnrli rn errs I
an excellent district attorney. The gov-
ernor
Your appetite is poor "What makef UUlit ill in i iliJ .SKnterod b Second Class matter at the would make no mistake in nomi-
nating
it so ? You likeiant Fe foat Office. seem a changedlilm." person to your friends Do you Cabinet Making of il hi.Mls.niid r. jiali-Inj- tBATES OF 8CBStRirTI0.N. know what Is the matter, or hasDaily, pet week, by carrier. I 20 THE MILLS BILL FOB THE BEQCLATION the doue prompt It ar.d in a firnt rials ma rm (Lands!Dally, per month, by carrltr 1 00 OP THE LIQO0B TRAFFIC. change been sa gradual it hasDally, per mouth, by mad. 1 00 escaped notico ? neriially, lliree month, by mail 2 fad On December SO, Hon. T. B. Mills, your Uliug and repHlrlng sans.Daily, six tnIl 6 OUmouths, by
Dally, one year, bytnatl h) Ou member of the council from San Miguel You have Consumption ! Shop, fonr doors bHnv. Koliaepple'a,
Weekly, per month. introduced bill the luiuir wnt YOU? BEE IRRIGATTNQ DITCHES.county,Weekly, per quarter 76 a regulating We do not say tjiis to fritrhter on riaco S rftftt.
Weekly,
Weeeklv.
per
ner
year.
six months
'I
1 '2ft
00
sale of intoxicating liquors ; this was re-- 1 you, but it is true. These are the sure symptoms of this terrible disease. Thenferred to the appropriate committee of is one thing which will check it and that is
ADVERTISING BATES. the council, and has been reported hack
favorably by Mr. Perea, chairman DR. ACKER'SIt Is ENGLISH REMEDY. CiilTECT and CGKTRACTOB fountain Valley and Lands near tfie Fool Hi!of the committee, with slight amend- - recommended by the best physicians In Europe and America,SB seats, 60 seats sad tl.00 per liotlla.
ments; in short the bill provides thut the W. H. HOOKER & CO., 46 West Broadway. New York.
I Inch 75 (1 Ou 1 U 60 U 75 J2 00 J3 00 board of county commissioners or com- -' FOR 8AI.K UY A. C. IKXLAFI), Jr., SANTA FE. ANTONIO WINDSOR FORInchInch 1i uuiMl I Xi i1 11oo I 761 2 00 22 K 2 DDI 550 mon council or town trustees shall have
CLOSE FIGUR'Ni'
1 76 2 Z, 2 60 7a 5 00 750
i
A
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6 00
2
7o
S 00
8 60
4 00
00
1 2o
2 60
3 OU
00
8 I0
4 50
6 00
6 00
6 00
S St!
4 00
4 60l
12 60
16 00
17 60
Options, lease of real estate and per-
sonal property blanks for sale at the New
Mexican printing office,
Inch
6 Inch
7 luch
it Inch( lucu
2 DO
8 Ou
3 bu
4 00
4 60
6 00
6 00
6 &
6 60
3 26
8 7o
4 7i
t 50
6 00
5 60
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8 00
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9 00
6 00
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7 00
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4 00
4 W
6 00
6 00
5 60
6 00
7 00
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IQW
22 01
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am
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7 60
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4 60
6 00
6 60
5 7S
6 &
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8 00
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Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyot
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ok
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipple
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of oases have been cured by
it after all other treatmont had failed
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.
Plant and SpectJ. furnished on afa
plication. Correspondence solicited.
uiwef'Frico'Btwet. Santa Fe, Wi M
11 00 14 602 501 13 &U
15 0012 OU 18 Iff10 00 17 00:44 00IB IK
8 0O 18 00i4j 0011 00)13 001 16 00116 00 17 00
19 OU8 50 20 60 .! 0012 0014 0UI1A o.;i7 iill
JKTtJBT OLD
JNO. JIAMPEL,
Insertions in "RoHud About Town" column 26
Coat a hue, each insertion,
referred local 10 cent per line first insertion
and 6 cenu per line each subsequent insertion.
Legal advertising tl per inch per day lor first
tlx Insertions, 75 cents per luch per day for next
six insertions, 60 conta per day ior subsequentinsertions.
All contracts and bills (or advertising pavable
xtonthlr.
All oommamcatloiM intended lor publication
most be accompanied by the writer's name and
address not for publication bnt aa an evidence
of good faith, and should be addressed to the
editor. Letters pertaining to business shouldM a4ilrww.nl to t aw Mkxicah trimlng Co.Santa Fe, New Mexico.
,Tffio, Tar and Grave" i J - y ... v 'ti Applied by our
'at UN r Mkthoo
av, D'iK4 NOT
UlIltARLK SUIUIn
H rhe time ami W t liibnr of r
IIL'T MOB BATTt.I. I' tl f nnp Onumyr.ial ('AKPK T9BT1TPTK fur PLAST,
and KUQ of waiue msvui.- -. ohkapkh tud bbttik tUaa UU
CLothi. OCfttiiogu aal 3wpiw Fro.
PLUMING 1D CAS EiniNG,
Lowest prlr cs and tt stel wor
LOWKK TitlMO h'J., niMKA'li"The New Mexican la the oldest newspaper In New Mexico. It la sent to every PostOlflce in the Territory aud has a largo and grow-
ing circulation among the intelligent and pro-
gressive people of the southwest.
Hon. T. B. Mim.9, Member of the Council from San Miguel
the ritdit to grant licenses to sell liquor ; : A CA D E LY EntpSoymeSs!
FOR LADIESmmSATURDAY, JANUARY 10. that a license fee of 400 must be pr.i.lfor a period of twelve months before any
license shall be granted ; the fee for such isootaj.ieaCTtaiiinKor.
SOL SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable merebant t PMt
Fa, has dile! largelv t
his stock of
ANNIVERSARIES. Oor Lady of Light ! Zrzl t made eflrlT.asonly one
aKentwiil bp appointed
v in this vicinity.Bobs :
Dikd: A Address
license is to go into the school
fund of the school district witlvn which
the license was granted. The license
fee for the sale of nine and beer only
shall be $200 per year, also to be paid in
advance ; before any license is granted
the applicant must furnish a good bond
CONDl'CTF.D BV TITR
GEKTS'
.January 10th.
Dr. (jeerge Birkbeck, 1770.
Archbishop Laud beheaded,
1U45.
Mary Russell Mitford, 1ST5.
Johu Roach, 1857.
Frank Leslie, 1880.
JACKSON CORSET CO,
Jackson, Mich. fsw Im irripattoB of the prairies and Yallrn. between-L-ISTERS OF 10EETT0- ,:-
SANTA FE, N. M.
mm banrlri1 milen of large InisratlnB; canals hara bea
- - -
.j. vwuww. winni, nnu ivi FWV Mm IPS SSBBBeAenew lamia with perpetual water righta will be woa cheap and am ikst aavwith two sureties in the sum of $2,000 BIG GOQDS mma u. vnu aanuai ptsysueuis, wisn per cent mieraax.conditioned upon his fnithful compliance The Annual Session Mpscn Sept. 1st.with the provisions of the law. No liquor
ihall be sold for five days before any gen
Foi Information, ndilrcss,
MOTHER FRANCISCA LA MY
.Stamp Act parsed , 1765.
Florida aeceued, 18(il.
Introduction of i'euuy Post by Sir Row-
land Hill, 1840.
January 11.
Uous ; Bayard Taylor, 18L'o.
Alexander Hamilton, 1757.
Ezra Cornell, 18U7.l)i: Sir HansSloaue, 1753.Caleb Cuahing, 1879.
Alexander Baio, 1877.
eral election ; no liquor shall be sold to
any habitual drunkard or to children or
minors. The authorities granting the
license shall have power to revoke the
And those In need of any article
In his line wonld do wall
to call oo him.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFETsame upon proper complaint and prool
tie, eotiautang mainly of aKricnltural land.
Tbe oniuate ut onaarpaaaed, ant) alfalfa, (rain aad trtait ! gj fettMllp as ewrfection and in abundance,
The a
,
T. A . P, railroad and the D., T. rort Worla teAroa enaitbta propertr, and other roada will soon follow.
Thsee wishing to view the ends can eectue special rates ea MM SBff
reads, aad will have a rebate alio en the tame If they shook! bar MO bsBNB
er mar of lud.
Warranty Deeds Given.
far tuti partittnLara apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
that the law has been violated. Full pro
vision is made for the recovery of damans
by Interested parties for damage done toFirt Lottery in England, 1569. Miss A. Mugler,or sustained by persons or property I y
intoxicated persons; intoxication is made
J. W. OLINGER,
lfndertaker-:-a4id-
-:- EmbalmeH
Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS
Sf h Ms:t Aiilsttc Deslgui
AT LOWEST PftSSIFUT nTr
Givg the people of Mew Mexico a plain,
aimplo, effective school law, one that is
easily understood and easily administered.
a misdemeanor; just penalties are pro Mlineiy aniHvided for violations of the provisions oi
the act. RA TON,
The bill is a very superior one and will.
And ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY APPLIANCES are
Sent on 90 Days TrialJALS ?"n' or ow suffering "Ith NEltVOrsDKniUTY, OF VITALITY. LACK OK N'KltVBl'OIKJE AND VlUOlt. WAKTIMl V,'liAKNF.asES, and
nil those diflPnsfis of n lJKHHOllAI, NATUItE reeult-in- u
frcml AIUM:s and O'l'HKH OAUSKS. Quick andCompluts lteitoratlon to HKALTII, VlliOlt aiidlUN- -HOOl AlHO for liHRUMATlKM, all KlDNF.Y TliOt'BLKS
and many other diseases. The best KlectricEahth. Full particulars sent in plain sk ilbd
wnuvt..Aiirw.tmt inarsnail, Mich.
The votes on Council bill No. 5 for the
regulation of the liquor traffic in Now
Mexico will show who is stronger, the
people or the saloon keepers.
if passed, be of great benefit to the people
and the territory ; it is carefully and com-
prehensively drawn and contains none w
. a Mr nuts "u ur mis..
Fancf Goods,
Southeast Cor. "Washington At-SANT-
FE. N. M.
but good and wholesome provisions.
It Vina Vieen fullv itAmnnsrrfl't hof -
prcsent law is either a dead letter or if at
all observed very vicious and injurious,
IAUI n
--
! Lr-- r- r-Health is Wealth!
, WELTMERfherefore Mr. Mills' bill ought to become
law aud Bhould become law. lue mjw
Mkxican is of the opinion that the council 3Q0K, STA TIGNERY AND S i'HIA RjDjWi AjRjjEPROFESSIONAL CARDS.will pass it, and if it is defeated it will lie
Tbk bill for the regulation of the liquor
traffic ought to become law ; the boat
teresu of the people and public morality
will be served thereby. Pass it.
The Minnesota legislature is wrestling
with two bills providing that the legal rate
of interest in that state, hereafter be
either six or eight per cent. It is believed
that the six per cent proposition will be-
come law.
This people want a fair tax placed upon
the express companies of this territory
and desire just and decent express rates j
defeated in the house and with that body ATTORNEYS AT LAW. ews Depot!will rest the responsibility; the decentand good people of New Mexico demand
VTHEATMEN IT Ti
OEO. C. PRESTON,
Attorney at Liw. Prompt and carefal avtentlmj
given to all business ntrusted to mm.
practice in all courts ol the territory.
ithe passage of just such a measure, ine
action of the house will show whether or Plumbing. Gas & Steam FutiniiT,K tfl f. i.T" . I "j'.J 'mat, TODD & COS GOLD PENS
Z ',fl ,"',"erv" "enralgia, h. adanhe.
csubb.i i,, nV.. ., .1. .. J
ner-lot-
, .
not it favors good, necessary and whole-
some legislation and such as is demanded
by the people or whether it is deaf to.tbe
KALPH B. TWITCHKLL,
Attorney at Law Spiegelberg block, Santa Fe,New Mexico.
tobacco, wat. f , n e- tnl denr..T .fresh Oandlns a gpeo.. rime Clean,
, brah) r. Bultiutr in lnssniynndVol seeo. MoUua, fjttvoice ol tne peopie.will or will cot the Wells-Farg- o expreta oi-- l age. harr ne ; ol pn "." In .Ithlr x
nvolnntary losses and spermat rrhoa caused
MAX FKOST,
ArroBNT at Law. Santa Fe, New Mexico.company be able to defeat the will of the
neonle? the votes will show and they will TERRITORIAL COMMtNTS OM GKO. W. KNAKBKL,
Office in the Sena Building, Palaoe ATenae,
Collections and searchiua Titles a specialty.
trea;rr.em:l a box or s x boxes for 0, sent, toprepaid on receipt of price.be carefully watched and fully explained THE LEGISLATURE. WE GUAltANIKK SIX ROTKSat the right time. To euro suy rase. With each ..trior r..oi kAn Insult to the Judge and a Detriment EDWARD L. BA11TLBTT,Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Moxice. Office OTt
Socond National Bank.
lis lor six bo es, s p,i.,led win, . we willi'lltl til. nnreliifttor n..r .......Fair, decent and just appropriations iiti.iiiuwl UU. atA n. CAPACITYfund the money i he i ,V ." e. mlto the People.
As was to be expected, the Democraticought to be made by the legislature for b nn,. i r. . V" V"el.HJCKKI L. WALDO, T.j isMien mm Dy a ;. inland 150,000 BARRELS
-- tlit it " i-- -uu " PROPRIETORSAttorney at Law. Will practice in iueaeroibouse ol representatives of the Sew Mex-
ico legislature ousted Mayo and Read, Re
Klvon PEH ANNUMcourts ol the territory, frompt atteatl
the support of the territorial government
daring the coming two years ; at the same
time, proper economy ought to be and
should be observed : The Nsw Mexican
to oil business intrusted to Mb care.
',1olu!ll'o'stohemlBri Hopepublicans, and seated EaBley and uabie, lOt" ' JT I'u.Rnv.T. COKWAY. e. e. rosav. W. A. HAWIIKS, . v.vi.vg siarianri
pileerjer Bottled Beer a Speolaltyia nf th nnlnion that such will be the Democrats, notwithstanding
tne uihub-oute- d
fact that the oters of Santa Fer . JT I ADOLPH J. ZANO, O.ner.l Mnaiir.case, with Hon. Pedro Perea aa chairman county had elected Mayo anu new.
of the committee on finance in the coun rhe Democratic press of the territory B. HAN LEY, Local Agent.
CONW'AV.rOSBI HAWKINS,
Attorneys ind Counselors at haw, Silver Clt
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our caro. Fraotice In all
tuc courts ol tbe territory.
K. A. FlIsKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, V. O. Box
"," Bauta Fe, N, M practices in supreme
and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at-
tention given to mining and Bpauisb. and Mex-- it
au laud Kraut Initiation.
virtually admit that they were lairiy
and honestly elected, but claim that
the question was not decided on
Tax Mills' bill for the regulation of the
merits. The question before the W. H. SOEHNCHEMliquor traffic in New Mexico ought to
be-
come law ; a vast deal of harm haa been
inns and a rood deal of crime has been house was whether the decision of the
district court to right a wrong was to be
engendered by the present inefficient law Carpenter, Contractor and Builder
T, B, CATBON. 1. H. XKAKBKL t. W. CLANCY
CATKON, KNAKBKL as CLAMCX,
Attorneys at Law and Bollclton- - In Chancery
banta Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
Courts in the Territory. One of the arm will ts.
at all times in dauta Fe.
Thr lit-.- ailroeiUii.i merilim. In the
-- (Str a 1 ll'ir " " h' an- - r.Mli.,1VrW VVIIMWST "' "'" ',' "" ur' M
J -- - tt". I. ,Hlt. ,dW DOUULA?
.
f ' ii".yimrJ i, ,1 Hi.-i- . ii il i Lie, n.,,1.$3 SHOE B&SS :
l anted, and so stamped on bottom.lireM y .v cwW.l7.DOULA8,Brockon. E, soldbj Or ''VJ. G. 8CHUM,VNXnt Fe.
iGSFofi TlflEI lEXICM
OSWECO
,v
respected, "and the house decided that a
legally constituted member of the supreme
court of New Mexico was entitled to no
and the favoritism shown by collectors
and sheriffs in carrying it out; stop thiB
and stop it now by passing council bill
consideration by a democratic organizaHo. 6. for the regulation of the liquor JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Bick ef Hotel Cap tal, . Santa Fe, N. M.traffic. sjjj5
WILLIAM WHIXK,
U. S. Bepoty Surveyor and O. 8, Deputy MineralSurveyor.
Locations made Boon public lands, famishes
lulormatiou relative to Spanish and Mexican
laud grant. OUices in Kirsclmer Block, soooml
door. Haute to. N. M
Lrf the house committee appoint
ed to investigate the issuance, etc,
tion. That only sucn laws murauu'ui-ocrat- s
in securing and maintaining con-
trol of public affairs, no matter how such
control be obtained, should be obeyed.
In our humble opinion no political party
can seure any permanent advuntage by
such questionable proceedings. Raton
Range.
militia warrants Droceed and do JOHN P. VICTOBT,.. " .
something; the Democratic black Attotncy at Lw. OH ce In t otiniy Court Boufc
v 111 i ractice in the iiveral C. urts of the Tit
mailing sheets of this territory.
nri it mnat be acknowledged that
THE SANTA VE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
rftory and tDe u. e. i uu-- at oauia rcKxamli ation of titles to Bp nifch and Mexican
(..rants, Mines, and other realt .carefully nd
promptly attended to. Patents for Mines
Connected with the estahll.timentta a Job otlt. newly surnlaheil with
mate ial aud iuacblHe, iu wl.irhirk U turned oat ezredltlouslyand ebeapljr; and a bludery whose
specialty of flue blank book work
STARClBo Far Nothing Done.The New Mexico legislature thus far
has accomplished nothing of benefit to
the people. The house has ousted three
Republican members and sjed three
Democrat. Two from Santa Fe aud one
from Taos county.
D. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.
there are entirely too mauy of them, are
jumping around like jamping jacka and
howling corruption, etc. Let this com-
mittee go to work, investigate fairly, folly
and thoroughly, and make a just report
of the status of these warrants and set the
howl of the blackmailer! at rest.
STHONOEST-PURES- T-
AOIant In Strength. Matchless
ii rs'iiig Is not e. celled by any
EVEBrE0D7WAITT8 IT.
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.Inrnmnarshle In the arte and benutv Vity.Jh It
ors.
Over O. M. Creamer' Drug Store.
OFFICE HOURS, 9 to IS, a to 4 tBshtlicr irkr .....Imparts to lluon.etc. No other starch doe: ,
.iiii SAXTA WU, IT. SJ.
EP7?PWTetP 3 tsn iiii rsOO
W3
THE GREAT i 01 MW MJiiXIUU
1000 Miles Hearer all Easter arkets than California0
A2iL I!IIPIlOVIIE21, COMPANY covers 300,000 acres of IFICENT LAND In tW. MATCHLESS LOCALITY. The land Is nil PUBLIC DOMAIN andThe eanal ystem of the PECOS IRRIGATION
mterftble a the ttowniiieiit price of ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIV- E !NT3 PEU ACRE! '; ; f ' - si 2
. VT . rrl( mn.inn A, iioiMesteal Laws. The sou is a nci., ci.ocoiatc-- c iorfa,
""'""J":' L by lime-Mon- e. In fact it .s a liu.e.efnnsi r.fn--. m SkA iMsan ar.i. ii iiuci viuiiium ... - altitude of 3.500 feet ahove sea h vel, it hns- -Cither 11BUM , -- . - itii With an ' 0 MKUFULLY EQUABLK AND HEALTHY I -- No snows, o,- - " 'P' of .., w.,e,tt, oats and t srley hlg Uwti in J,.n anrt ?iTso 1 here produces five euttufs or aimira tne eIN BICH--N ESS y we iaroous tamoen.. ' 'SJViS 0 consumption t PURE, and A UN DAN J WATER;. For foither prtlmlaT, ad : THE PEW)draws, CATION AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY." Eday, Eddy County, Nw Mwlco, L
notice
Tu Contractors mid Builders TEN POUNDSBusi oess ClOff lik Dai!;
Moxicaii
BEioAHI-- PAHAOKAPIIS.
Sealed prnpoHalu will lie waived liy the
underniiiiifii, m.lil 10 "'cli ck a. m Sat-
urday February '.'4, 1H!1, for the buildi'ii; TWO WEEKS!
ATTORN KVB AT LAW. Adviee tv .Mothersof the superstructure (above water tables,)
of the laboratory of the New Mexico school Mrs. Wlnslov's Sootlitng feyrup shoul THINK OF IT 1of mines, at Socorro. IN. M.
always be used when cuililren are cuttirit;
J. R. HUDSON,
MANCr.lCTlBKK OF
Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Sewin Matlue Kepalrlng and .a kinds of 8wl, Mbln. Snpfll...A Flue Lino of Speotaoles and By Qlaaaaa.
I'hutnrraphlo Tlews of Sama Pa add riclnit
SoutU Side of Plaza . . . .. . 'sANTA FE, N. 81
The central portion of said laboratory A a Flush Prarln.. St.. a..
will be 39 feet 8 inches square and two teeth, it r9iuves the unto suaarer atonce ; it proiuo?9 natural, quiet sleep by
JoLn F. Vlotory.
Catroo, Knaoliel & Clauey.
Kdtrard L. BartleVt.
K. A. Flske.
Geo. TV. KnaebaJ.
K. E. Twitchell
Max. Krnat.
Geo. C, Freston.
stories hitrh above basement, and will
have two wings, each 49 feet 2 inches bv relieving the cluld from pain, and the lit,tie cherub aws;08aK"britihtaB a button.' SCOTT'S32 feet 8 incheB and one wing in rear 53 It is very p'eant to taste, ft soothesfeet by thirtrv feet. the child, soltins the gum, allays ail pain
relieves win.i regulates the lioweig, andDENTISTS. is the host knbwn remedy for diurrhoja.
Bids are invited, for a pressed brick
building, with stone trimmings, (corners,
doors, windows, etc). And for all stone,
of t lie character of work called Squared
Ashlar, or Kaudom Range, and Gothic
v hethor arisii? from teetiiing or otherD. W. Mauley. e. uses. Twef-fiv- o cents a bottle
SURVEYORS. Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and HypcphospfiltesBond.
Yes, always ave your name ou you i ana soaaAll are described in plans and
which mav be seen at the otlice of Wm. White. IS .Without a rival. Mantr h.o.it when It is appropriatedumbrella, so tlthe undersigned in Socorro. BANKS. BmVm"i sJTV
BBasaaaaBaa
the appropriaUr will know w ho the ownThe rixlit to reject miv and all bids is
Jgo him on the stroots.er is and can
JENKS DREAR.
leaks had a queer d renin the other night,
thought ha saw a ring, andn tbs middle of It stood a doughty little
ehampion who met and deliberately knocked
rer, one by one, a score or more of big,
g fellows, as they advanced tothe attack. Giants as they were In size, the
valiant pigmy proved more than a match forthem. It was all so funny that Jcnks woke
CONSUMPTION.First National Bank.Second Natlonul Bank.
rXiSS". 5, ,it!L'?' .COUGHS UNO
reserved by the board of trustees.
Proposals to be addressed to the under-
signed, at Socorro, N. M.
E. W. Eaton,
Spcretnrv and Treasurer.
ShllolfINSDUANCE tGKNTS, Catarrb Remedy, CAanS. AS I'ALATAJlT.ir. AU urn wA positive curor catarrh, Diphtheria and li litre una aet theamuin il...' IJ. W. Schsfleld, Fire and life. C. M. Creamer.Canker Monti Mntiuuona,p uuguing. no accounts ror the dream bythe fact that he had Just come to the conclu
MGKCH.I NTS.sion, after trying nearly every big, drustio THE NESTOR OF THE M GAZINES.
Feed and Transfer.
towU.akudDrSh"5e,: t,ia r",,ah'1 hBma' riooniurM the la.en m W(w m
A tau carry ou s ignore: Tranalor heslnew and steal la Bar and Sraia
OfUce near A., T. & 8, F. Depot.
OUDROVV & HUGHES, : Proprietors
Lonir Line.pm on tne maritet, that Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets, or tiny 8uffar-coate- d A Staab, Wh leniile nerchnndise. It is 2,714 lies from City of MexicoGranules, easily "knock out" and beat allthe big pills hollow They are the original GROCKKIKS.and only genuine Little Liver Pills.
oeware or imitations, which contain Pot
Now doth he take up sorrow's cup.
And finds it full of woe;
For now his wife will wake him up
To shovel off the snow.
Why Will Ton
tpnous Minerals. Always auk for Dr. Pierce's W. N. Em inert. No. 6.
Oartwrleht ft Grlswolil, n 4,Pill.rwww, wmcu are ijitue ouirnr-coaro- a
to St. Louis. 'Ve have just placed sotm
superb Pulliin palace sieepers on
thnniKh linepotween those two cities,
via El Taso i Burrton, which makes
Ihe entire diskicp without, chanue.
Los Anueleto St. Louis is L',11'1 miles.
Pullman tour! sleepers now run between
those points, ia Albuquerque and iiurr- -
Sr Anti-bilio- Granules.
U.lKI'WAKKi
fV.,l, .l OLM-- , ,SICK HEADACHE.
"S" niieu onuon 8 LiUre Will giveW. A. McKenrle.
K. lit K rans.
ou immediate re lief. Prinn lilctji snj a. uuton. w ithout lunge.Bllfone Headache, , anu ti. u. ji. ureamer. Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp
R. P. HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.
"According to Homer, Nkstor, the old
warrior and the wine counsellor of I he
Greeks, had ruled over three generations
of men, and was wise as the itntnortul
nods."
THE NORTH AMERICAN REVEW
has been in the van of America thought
fur inure than lliree quarters of a century,
milking hIuuvh wilh the best mid tnont
iiitluent jal iierioilicHlx in the world. It is
the mnntli piece of llu nu n who know
iiin-- t a' out Hie reat tupii'8 on which
Ainericiins nijiiire to lie informed fn.iu
MKiiilhtu ihiiuili, iis cotitrilniinrH lieinn
ihe leaders of tlpml t and action in every
Held. Those u hit uoulil lake louns'el of
The Friscdine, in connection withMTHIG St GENTS' Fl KMSHIMl.tiou. dlceatlon. Iti Santa Fe rnu is a favorite one tolous Atlaclia, nnl all de-
rangements of the stomach Not. Niiea;eIberB;. Louis iim I liejnd.
U T. Sichtinii.d. P. & T. A A., T.
Mno(8 Where are you coaching your
football eltven?
S rogtw I take them over the Brooklyn
bridge rive limes everyday during the
rush hours.
ana oowels, are promptly
relieved and permanently
cured bv the iiha nf llr Ilt(ltJ13T4. & Si. F. li. RJo.. Topeku, Kus.
neroes rurgative relicts. Thej O. M. HreMillflr.
A. C. Ireland, Jr.
IKON,vDs.If.Av,'CA8TIN08- - OI,E' Ct OAB8. BHAFT- -OKATK8 BARS. BABBIT MJtTALS, COLBMWAND IKON FKONT8 FOK BlILDINOS.arw pviuiy mxuiive. or strongly cmnaruoaccording tosizo of dose. Smallest, Cheapest There is no arm clock that is more
effective tbanlsix-month-oU- l baby. The
aasiesfc to taae. zo cents a vuu, oy aruggista.
Oesnlffct, ISM, by Wnni.n'fl nisruKSAST Ha GENERAL M UKCH AN OlSE.
If Yon Had a Friend
About to visit fomj section of country where
malarial lilaiane, oltbui in the form of ehilla
aud fever ir billons remittent was particularlyi if", what would be sboiit the best advinevmi
only trouble wi the baby is that you canl he hiiil eel knowledge on Die nfliiirs of REPAIRS ON KINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.KAI. "H"K IN, itoim it'turt.MS alula ML, Buttle. M. V. Abe l..lri.the lime, and learn what is to lie said never tell licit is uoini; ou.leuanlinii them by the recot'iiii'.ed author SIISOKI.LANKOUS.
meson both Hiiles-- , must, tberefoie read Albuquerque, New Mexico.CHURCH DIRECTORY. Ship's VltallzerHK NOUTH AM EU1CAN REVIEW
could give blm? W'e will tell you-- t.i carry
along, or procure on arriving, that potent medi-
cinal safegnaid, hosteller's Stomach Bitters,Is what von ikI for constiiiatinn. loss ofthe Nesior ol the magazines.rI Cuimm. LotuiVlKTPOniST EPTRf8s r Vrapriwo St. 1 f.G P. Frv Pas- uk North Askici Review is ah' ad ot appetite, dizziss, ana all symptons oldvsiiopsia. l!:o ten and eeveutv-tiv- eany mavaziuu thiH ouiiMry haev r be u in thetor. residence next th church.
liiipoi'ifiiice ui ihe oi'U'N V iiiscxph s and t cents per botti C. M. Croamer.
A. T. OrlRK & (,'c.., Vurniture, Ao.Jnii. Huutpel, tin, tar, aravetl routing, c.Miss A. iiugler, uiiliuery and fancy Ajowdsa. ntihiitiflu, nakrr).
. Klrscliuer, ,tel 8ho.John Olinger, (Jiidenuker v ttmbalmerA. Kuvie, f iuflnl.J. Weltmer, Bo..k StoreFischer rirawlug ., Kretrery,!J. u. Mchumauu, nhoe Alercbaut.Nol. Luwltxki dt miu, Livery Htable.Dudruw dt HUKhea. Tra..sfer l'eauis, Cia
and Lumber.
emiuence o its cnutriliuiorx." Albany Argus,Pbesbytkrmn Church. Grant Bt. R ev,Georpe G. Pmifh, Pastor, residence 0
Gardens,
suoHii iiirougnout malsna plagued ngious,here and In other countries, as the surest means
h!r jM''"!'i';R !"e. lni"sm'ltie sconce, and robdestructive Influence. Nt onlydues it fortify the syst. m by lucrensingitssta ...ins, but oviTcomos irregularltv of digetion, thellv rand the bowels, smt counteract the uufav-o- .
able eflrcts t over exertion, hodily aud mental
exjiMsure in rough uei-the- oi nci ui.atimi too
sedentary or laborious, loss nf appetite and ex- -
Hns become, as It wre. ihe IntwlltKent Amerl
rau ell izeu 's hand-boo- on great qutstiuus of A man ov asks a woman once for herCBI'RCH op the Hlt Faith Epis- - iuh nou'.' uuuaio hand beforen mimes her. Afterward
'The North Americas Review touches
The -- :. San - :- - Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE. N. Ml.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico
oopal). tipper faiaoe Avenue. Rev,Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oron).resi-denc-
Cathedral St.
he gets it qui ofta without askiug for it.Am ricans on almost ever' point lu which they
are luieresteu. uostou iiera a. HOTKLS.Congregational Crttbch. Near the A moulder of tmelliprent opinion by the Im
partial i resentxtion of hot tdes of ImportantUniversity.
nervoumess. I ne fundi, ns ol alimen-tation, Mlious seen Hon sud sleep hove In It amost powerful and reliable auxillaru,
The best job work for many a hundred
miles done right here at the Nnw Mex
Ha J" Foosi'rs.
Wm. Timmqi Postmaater of Idevillesuujeois. ruuaueipnia ruunu Laager.
Alamu Hotel.
Falace Hotel.
Exchange Hotel.The list of recent contributors to the Ind., writes: jCtric Hitters has done
more fur me Mi all other medicinesRhVinW forms a roll of representative men ican printina office : hrinf MW sUrTAOBMENT.VTBICTltV VISIT CLAIS.JEWKLKKN.and women of the lime, including VV, E. combined, ioriat bad feelim? arisinu RKriTTKD AND RKFUBM4HXD.TOCB1ST8' HKADUVABTBMwork, all kinds of printing, binding, bookGladstone, J. U. Blaink, Cardinal uib
boNs, Speaker Keki), Etc Sneaker ae 8. Spits.U. Hudson. work and the like is to be had here at the
I from Kidney alLiver trouble." Joliu
Leslie, faruierjid stockman, of same
place, sava: "i Electric Bitters to belisle, W, McKinley Jr., Ouida, Mine. lowest possible prices and in first-clas- sUAKPaN I'tCit.Adam, General Admiral PoRr
kr, Mine. Bl VATsicy, T. A. Edison, Bis' shape ; patronize home industry and do
FRATERNAL ORDERS.
WONTK7.ITMA LODOB, Ko. 1, A. P. A A.
W. Meet an the first Mondav ot each month.ANTA FK CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.Masons. Meets on the second Monday of earb
unnth.
JANTA FID COMMA NDEKT, No. 1,(nights Templar. Meets on the fourth Mondavf each month
WANT A FK LOIIOK OF PKKFKCTION,No. 1, Hth degree A. A. 8. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month.
ZTI.AN LODGE. No. 8. I. O. O. P.
leers everv Krirlav nirht.
ANTA Fit I.ODOK, No. 3, K. ol P. Meets
rt an1 third Weduendavs.
.FKMANIA LODOB, No. 6, K. I P.
teer Sd and 4th Tuesdays
WK MKVICO DIVISION. No. 1. nnltorm
the bent KidueyJ Liver medicine ; made
me feel like a u man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merlnt, same town, says:
Electric liittprsjust the thinK for a man
not send your job work to St. Louis and11)11 H C. PoTTEK, KLtZABKTU S. PUELI'S. A. Wludsor.Blmiin rilger.
Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOE FAMILIES AMD
LABQE PARTIES.
vj.bo to T$S!oo per d,y Qt. W. METLEET Propr;
Chicago. Keen it here and hi! n vnnpaalfOiias. 8. Pahnell. A J. Hai.fouk, John
Moklky, Col K. G. Inoehsoll, Ehwaru
GkOKUB. l!HAUN0'.V VI. L)EPEW, EDlVAItO
who is all ruu n and don't care wheth-
er he lives (dies ; he found new
strength, gond eute and felt just likeC. M. Creamer, druggist, desires to inMellamv, Profunsor James Bbvce, Gail
auu mo luwn along,
"I'm going fishing, wife ; give me some
doughnuts." "Going to use them for
b;iit?" "No, for sinkers,"
Hamilton, etc. etc. he had a new IB on lite. Only &0c.
form the public, that he is agent for the
most successful preparation that has yet bottle, at A, (Hand's Drug ritore.
SO Cants a Number; $5 00 a Year, been produced for coughs, colds and
croups. It will loosen and relieve a severe uriosities of natural his'It is one of t'
cold in less time than any other treat mosttory that a hoj enjoys his food
when he hasnlbit, in his mouth.
N' )WlH THE TIMS TO bUB3 RTBE.
The North American Review,
3 East 14th Street, New York.
tank &, nf V Meets Oral Wednesday In each
ntb.
CATHOLIC KNIOHT8 OF AMERICA.
i.M.tk,..ou(l Thursday in the month.ANTA FK LOOMK, No. Sb7, ii. 0. O. O. K.
leetk tint and third TrmrsrtaysOOLDKM LODGE, No. 8, A. O. 0. W.
ieettvery second and fourth Wednesdays.CAKLKTON POST, So. , la. A. K., mecU
rst anc" third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
' mil hall, south side of the plaza.
ment. The articld referred to is Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is a medi
Book binding to the Queens taste and
at American prices at the New Mexican
book bindery.
Tha Bev. Geo. H. Thayer,Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myselfand my wife owe our lives to Shilohs'
Consumption Cure.
cine that hag won fame and popularity on
Crouiihooplug-- Oonghits merits and one that ean always be de And bronchitipmeciiately relieved by
TIMMER.' HOUSE
Silver City, New Mexico.
FRED. O. WRIGHT, Manager:
.T A --a
pended upon. It is the only known Shiloh 's Curei M. Creamer.ri:nrM In remedy that will prevent croup. It must
Ttg O is aeknowlerlgei
tlie leadin? remedy lorUonorrhaeat A ClleeU
The only Baie remedy forIieacorrhwa or Whites.
I prescribe it and feel
rl TnBDAYS. l be tried to be appreciated. It is put up in
"A little thinpy completely upset Round trip tickets to Las Vegas het50 cents and $1 bottles,urd aolf hT safe in recommending it
man," observedith when he stumbledI Co to all sufferer. springs and return, good for ninety days,
on sale at $5 at A.. X. & S. V. railrnadOINCINNHTIpO BrTal A, J, BlOHtn, M. U.t
dBB
eg"! Si
- - v '. a
ill 'iss
over the baby.It is conceded by the profession that office. .Bold by Urainrlau, when a play don't run good the actors
Mr. William 'rice, a Justice of therur Sale b) A. O. lci.LA.1D usually walk. lleraarkable Rescue.Mrs. Michael Curtain. PlumfinM Til
makes the statement that Bhe caught cold)
nun u oeiuou ou uer luniks, sun wa trnat.Buokleu'a Arnloa Salve.The best Halve in the world for cuts,z E EES ELECTRBO BELT bruises, sores, ulceio, salt rneum, fever ed for a month by her family physician,but grew worse. He told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumotion ami rhnfWITH5U5PEM5QRy The Yost Writing Machine.
peace at KicliluS'eb., was confined to
his bed last winwith a severe attack
of lumbago; bu thorough application
of Cham berlai Plain Balm enabled
him to get up ao to work. Mr. Piice
says: "The fly can not be recom-
mended too ly." Let any one
troubled with raatism, neuralgia or
lame back givetrial, aud they will be
run
no medicine could cure her. Her drugWEAKMEf
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
655 IIKHILrl'ATKD throufli II1ISI llinlllN8orliX( llKSla ao. IMW'
gist suggested Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption ; she bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued its use and af
STltR 10 CURE by thU Nl lie New and Higher Standard,rToir! BELT AND SUSPENSQR'WS OCAB- "i5tfVtf"i'IMPsoyEO-Kl- JtE
trHKiTSDrwIriif. hex. ror sale at A. U. Ireland s.O0iQC4 noMlV, Made rcr thltipeeine pu
BiU, Sooth.2 ter taking ten bottles, found herselfpote, Core of Qeoerfttlf WeohiiMi, givlok frMly,--I 4fX H and well, now does her own housework
of the same opi. 60 cent bottles for
sale by C. M. mer, druggist.
AfeTSre'torilis ihem to IIKALTH od III0R11 SSTRKNOTIl.
Vliplj l'nrrBt Plt Inatanllf. or we forfeit S3.00O ID eestu All kinds of justice of the peace blanks ana is as well as she ever was. Free trialfor salt) at the New Mexican printing oomes oi iins (irpnf. niai-nvo- of a nBKLT end BnepeeiorT Completo S& sod np. Wont
eaeee Fere
aaaeatlj Cured to tbrea ffloDtha. Seeled pamphlet lie.
iAIOEl ELECTRIC CO., SKINNtl BLOCK. OEKVCR, CStl
Mr. Yost (the Inventor f the twolypewritprs woose nse Is world-wide- ) h2s
NO RIBBON. DIRECTMANENT AUONMKNt; K$Sili?!itea and in
and MANlOLDINo"owhK.I), """V
thifmy introdoctloai 8C00 adopted
Ireland's Drugstore, large bottle 60c and
0 o
Jo, a.
Little Boy crowded street-ca- r to
vi.uu.
to pretty little 1,11 give you my seatDr. Acker's English Pill.
if you'll take iAre active, effective and pure. For sick
Little Girl ispering; i m ever so
Are Yen Going EastT
If bo you will ask for tickets
WABASH LINE.
gO. I. EVANS, Gen'lAgt,DenTer.viaheadache, disordered stomach, loss of ap-
petite, bad complexion and biliousness,
- iff !
4 - Isz o
much oblige111 'u shouldn't ofl'erseafta. n. a. ilk&x, Ter. Agt, Albuqner- -they have never been equaled, either in your seat unH are ready to get off, WHY? Becausn in the first place 4UO, XI. Jtt,America or abroad.
B S E E E E
cause peop!1 think you are from the
ITSlfS For LOST or FAILING KANHPODjA rUal I ISC Oancrsl and filKVOUS UBIXITT
TiTTTf XI Weakueia of Body and Hindi EffectJ J XV JCJ of Error or Exoeasec in Old or Young
llolm.l, Solile AMllM!lll n Kralerrd. How lo JKnlaiTe aa.
ilrrnclkniWIIAK,! SllKvri,,l'FII OIMIAS8 a PAKTSof BODT
,w.lul,-l- , onfbllli.ii ll'ilie 'nmATMKST- BrarOla In daf
rrom 11 Stalfa, Trrrllorliih, and Foreign Conatriea
.enriWlll. rullrM.lai.atlon, and nroohaMUt
f,.-i.i.i- ,. cm Mtiicsi co.. siitfan.i. 7
it is, to many of the principal cities in the NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.east; tnecountry.Quit claim and warranty deeds for sale SHORT LINE and, because, on all1 1 at tne Nn,w Mkxican printing office. ipless MightsEB5
- to.
e8S trains there are, free to all. new and ela.Made misera'y "'at terrible cough.
tShiloh'u Curue remedy for you. C. gamI meat and Lest jo work in tbo terri RECLINING CHAIRS, and fromM. Creatortory and jv,st excellent binding at theFOR MEN ONLY! points in the Kocky monntain region onNsw Usxif ax printing offlct.5 II
s SS uii uiruuuu traius Job Printing. (LawsofNewtlexIcoTwice a' 'ur Hollar a Year.sa a:3 S cor .LUbi'or jf&iLirm jsanfoodGeaer! and NERVOUS DEBILITY THROUGH PULLM ANS, and toWflftkntiMof Bodv and Mind V.ffoA. For pain in the stomach, coHc and Tlie VVeeP"01 St. Louis will
no to its su,ere twice a week duringluf Errors or ExoenaAa in Tnm. cap the climax of luxury, all trains areItnbuat. Hulilo HAtintDri full H..l,.,.,4 II... . P'
2 E S
' 9. a
holera motbus there is nothing better November December, one sheet ofthan Chamberlain's coiic, cholera andn e
yiccii(tlhiDWKK.UPltKV;i,orK(t()l((HV8AI'ARTSOI' fiOIil
ihanlutclw Dnfklilrf- - HOJIK fUtiX tnt.HT Benefit! n a dflen tetST from bii Htttt ni Ktrrrlpn Cnnotrlvi. Wrllf thm
ietrfrlp(lo U.iofc, 4ipianp.lUn nii't proofs niiilrd iiddrM ERIE MieCICAL CO., BUFFALO. . V
six pages jailed every Tuesday and
eu on
DINING CARS.
H. M. Smith. I C. M. Hami-sow- ,
J.T. Hklm, 1 Cora. Agt., 1,227
r Masife Brvken, Mima-- , XaaJu, taaar.all liarrhoea remedy. For Bale by C. M.8 6 Kf 1S8,another erlUlly- - ihia "1 give theCreamer, druggist,
readers t ws Srm one to five day i. Agt., Santa he. 17th St., Denver.
aao Oesapanlai. Baal KstaM, Basin..
Men, at. Partleolar ataantloa glva in
Desorlptlv Pamphlata of Mlalng rrwao
earlier tl'eretolori part of it
ahead of weekly paper, no matter A Common Sense Calendar. span ish &r,BJisrQrxkissfTtlas. W mak a anaalaltv mlwhere Dr31" at day issued. The The calendars that come in tlie fall are
price willc,anged, f 1 a year, with
,AtVI A
BI
srenlc Koate ol the West and Shortest line to
Mail and Kxpress Ho. 1 and i-- La ly except
3nnday.
TO WEAK mi
Buffering from the offects of youthful errors, early
docay, wastinrr weakness, lo tmauhood, eto., I will
send a valuable treatiae (sealed) containing full
partieiilars for home cure, FREE or charge, A
splendid medical work t should bo read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated, Addrees,
Frof. F. C FOWLEB, Moodus, Conn.
as numerous as the flowers that bloom in
the Bpring. Many further resemble the
flowers in that they came without being
the usua1"'"""""0 lu "gents,
all9' Tue liepubhc, St. Louis, NB SAU
Mo
sent for, and fade after a brief existence.BantaFe,.M....
. . spanola SHORT NOTTOX,pmpm
pm The most sensible and business-lik- eD.... Bervlletta ..D Travay learn a lesson from Mr
0. D. prominet attorney of Par..Antonlto.uoio...B Alamosa... 8
m Lv
am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
am
am
pm
am
am
Calendar that we have seen comes to ns
from N. W. Ajer & Son, newspaper ad-
vertising agents, Philadelphia, and bear
...La Veta
7:S0
9:'0
12:26
8:80
4:46
8:26
9:30
11:60
1:66
6:00
7:00
6:46
A IB the Mew Mexian.Offlc.B.....Cochara JO ker, Iwto sav8: 1 never leave
home at taking a bottle of Cham- -
LOW PRICES,
mx WORK,
prompt muorrnoN
B 20
1.46
12:1"
10 28
7:2
l:0u
4:io
2:2u
ll:lu
('.20
9 ton
Lt l loo
rueDio .....
Colorado Springs..
nnnvMr.
Beware of Imitai 'ona, their "Keeping everlastingly at it" im-print. It is so laree and clear that itaTOTHE SHORT LINE berlai,u' c"olera and diarrhoea remeNOTICE
UTOGRAPHKansas City, Mo. 2d d AT Kvr LABELpmMl. IjOUIB, AWT) flKT dy wi and on many occasions have
ran v;o lbe relief of some sufferer
V
dates can be easily distinguished across
an office, and is printed in a manner to
reconcile the most fastidious to its com-
pany for a year.
THE GENUINErid d.Ucuver, Colo ... . am Lvam Ar8:80:4u
,Cblcago, lli. a a Hr i s rrL " For
... Pueblo, O'olo ... nd iver.
known it to fail,
sale Creamer, druggist.
am v
am Lt it is sent to any address. oostDaid. on
1:00
6:10
7:i"
412:56
10
LT 7:e0 am Ar receipt of 25 cents.
am Lv
Balida
Leadvllle
, fueblo, Colo,....
Ballda
..Grand Je
ir 2:ui Stock Certificatesj Merit Wins.2:106:206:80
u:16
am
pm
am
$500 Reward !
WE will par the sbovo raward for anv uu t im
10:46 pm
10:00 am
7:10 pm
yre to say to our citizens, that
j APPLY FOB INFORMATION
I About
!The Great Southwest
Wherfi lMt en netted $100 to tmper acre for fralt, grown ou land fltatcan be dapllcated for so per aero.
Whfirfi "Te ton of lf1'1sy, worth til pai
SUBSCRIBE FOnSalt Lake, City, Utah
am Ar10:40uf : pm Complaint, Dvapenala. sick Hoadoehe. Indlmtlon rvn.ugaenA dav ucden am Lt T EM:bu pm 0:4610:46 fore
nave been selling Dr. King's
jje2overy for Consumption, Dr.
K:ew Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Electric Bitters, and have never
Fearless, free, conaiflto: itpm ArIdan Franolsoo, 2d day6w am
San era! freight and ticket office ander the
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
r.a All Points East.
O. U. HAMPSON,
Hiaitsecitonalop'a-ions-
,
tC
atlpatioa or Cestivenws ws cannot ear with West's
Vagetable Llv.r PiUs, warn the directions are strictly
compiled with, They are pnrelj Vegetable, and neverfell to give sutlafoctlon. Sugar Coated. Largo boxes,
containing 8D PUla, Se cente. Beware of counterfeit
and imitations. The genuine inanufaetnred onlv byTHE JOHN O. WEST COMl'ASY, CHICAGO, ILL.
BIU UU mt arhemeaies mat Bell as well, or thatOavital Hotel, corner oi piauea, waw "
matloD relative to throagh freight and ticket
m.,. mm ha nhaerfHllv liven and throagh tick nreu aucn universal satisfaction, mail tmm Pitatlng a 'f E not Hesitate to uuarantea themtssold. Free elegant new cbalr cars Manure to
,iie, and we stand ready to refund dlspatck. Bs laaattsit gives. WavkKal
to ordar W as tktu
wu.
.Hiiuaani lana (U UAS OI
j which can be bought tor 116 per acre,
' Whfirfi man muly other produtt, imeh as
aweet poutoes, tomatoes and early
vegetables, netted as large and larger proflta thaafruit,
Forsale by A. C. IKELAN D, .Ir.
Tob Printing.
Morc'-nnt- s and others are herebTre--
S :. . IVI II naae price, ii satistactory resultsfollow their use. These remedies
Cachara Junction, inroagu rumaii mivoi
between faeblo, Leadvllle and ugden. Fassen
! banver take new broad gauge FallmauSirs i ri Irom Cucbara. All trains now go ovei
pass In day light. Berths se ured Lyteler"i.b J. T HEI.K, Gen. snpt.
on tneir ceat dodu aritv nnraiv nn Vntn.lAl T.4 T arjcuio. a. v. ireiana. aruuuist.
closing er MAILS.
uimunu uae t.to maw JHJfXIOAH 18 pre
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Mnch of the Job
h
I
a, M, r. Mi
4:16 kinds of least hlanbn rlaarlp I,,,,!!,.
r. m.
7:
7:80
A JuE I?
mN T x In
T iS
Ommanlal Art.. . " . ' " Jvc
WhPPA the ""nuers art oool, the wuitera
warm, cyclones anknowa and naylanaanheardol.
FINEST STANDARD PAPEB! Whoro tber Is the best opening In the worldII IICI C for honest indastry.To w. v. num. '
ata closing going east
Hall closes going west
Hall arrives from east
Hail arrives Irom west
11:06 10:84 viadsar BlOak. DBNVBB, con. 6 Peace h'anks, note books, etc,
ock at the Nbw Mbticaw office.6:60
printing mw out of town should
come to the ITbw IIexiiam office. There
In no better cscuse for sending out ot
town fvi priatiag tban there iaforsendintf
Passenger Traffic Ifcnager, A., T. A B. F. E. A.,Or HENRI ORIKBSOK,A Bpeciarydovoted to theRUPTURb c Immigration Agent! A., T. A S. F, R. L ,Dl API If I fiT IS QU1TX BIS That Haekin ConghDLALK MAblL v Sfbe so quickly cured by SWloh'sCure.
iidtfaa traaanra, ru looata jninaa, it. C. M. Creamer.il KlJXL PHI H HI A PMC
IPEBMAKIiMTLTCORCDbyulai s va Kiaiio uauaing, uucago. Ill, 'This rallwav nassesthmaah twelve atatea anrlgrowing intorcsta of
way for grocerios or clothing. Our mer
rtiants should consider these things. The
Nbw Mexican Is acknowledged the lead.
P territories, and having no lands of Its own to tallloANucNbLrliinlli I nilA'arrentf d BFRT lRTJRft MAO the ric'' gnd promisiDg has no object in advancing tha Interests of anyHn!RRilK"uralilMefiB0rltK.Ft!Ulll nel S?.rtfr.tS; WW mnuiHi.Vythe NW Mexicans now oatfit oJCombinat lotrioity, Mwtiam .... special locality, or in giving any other than ab- -jomins state oi Hew Ucxico.fhil?OinKi,KTfCTRI.,88lli .LS lng paper of tIJs section. Ths patronaraE It realises thatauiuieiy reiiaoie iniormauon.7refMt SKTAISllK.Drtni IotatS. im l3 lAaauoaitUrmr asSvhA HnMdr CURL worn wild RaaeS'.'oal tna prosperity of the fanners ol tha great aeatk--of the peoplo will enable as to keep it nMalty, and mttnots gold sruu and machinerv when yon want?aSZ?f?tt" ) W Wtattng Mink tKKsk wwk.
ok Box at), Truck:, Nevada Ooanty, '
westThe New Mexican mi aus prosperity to Itself also, and la thaaAddmMfort rUbl aad Sat. Tklf SowlamillMeODiblaeeBoleDoe.OgaMiiar, Pma IM airteti o Menu. Wee ss. jafcliia EVFJ.XBODI WADTO IT nataraUy wllliissj to aid Irafflaavant as masa
-
- a poesim.
f
THE 29TH ASSEMBLY. liii-hes- ! of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Cov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. EL XX i'liAITZThe Daily Hsi Mexican j committee ha read in tho proper places.1 ho motion prevailed and the clerk wasprocoedinK to 'read the bill, when Mr.Torres arose and said ho moved to sus-- I
pend the rules, as he had been requested
l,v several enipioves; to make a statement
--AThe Deliberations of tho Conned f J .XL? M A . . - .SATURDAY. JANUARY 10. House.
The Mills' Bill to Regulate Hie Liquor
Hardware.Crockery &Saddlei)
Agent for SAIN MOLINE
Farm & Spring Wagons
AMD
RACINE BUCKBOARDS.
Traffic Fully Discussed and
Likely to Pass.
to the house that there was no waier.
The chairman rapped and told the gen-
tleman tljnt he ae oat of order. The
reading ot the bill continued, and the
numerous amendments recommended by
the judiciary committee weie adopted.
Mr. Otero moved tha' one of the
amendments recommended by the judi-ciar- v
committee be adopted.
Tiia CTiairmau it is out of order to
adopt any amendment in the committee
of t!ie whole, the atnendmenls are re
I folder
ABSOiiTElV PUBS
Aruiounceinmt.
of the Sew MexAny person receiving a copy
mark at this paragraph willk is with a pencil
know that It has been sent by sptclal IiWnd or
them m ake aother persons interested In having
of the leading matter andttrms oU. bacrlpuon, In orira that they may
avail themselves ot it? Inducements and stt.ae-Hon-
s
as the beat newspaper Pbllahed in Hew
and If living east, may become acqSKSti with the ad yantaee, dtmeUgnfhl the moat wonderful alley
THE COUNCIL.
I'liSTEBDAY AFTERNOON'S t"rtnN.
The council met at 2 p. m.
fill it aione canMr. Catron offered an amendment to ported to the house
C k. No 11 which auopi i ne aiuenuinciii.-
-
section 12 line A to . . -- , ltorHllMhp verv 0)i. d of the
kza Restaurant!C. M. CREAMER upon a vote was lost. committee of the whole h to consider andMr. Terea offered an amendment that ajpt amendany county having 24,000 by the last t.. Tno Chair The gentleman ' nut ofS. cenBus shall ba divided into two or or(lermore counties, and if the people in such on motion, the committee rose,
counties do not take advantage of this act xtie house was called to order, and tho
within fliv mnn ths after its passaze, it nnpuker resumed the chair.
were both worthy of political bromntion
before the action of that body 'n mskii g
jou the victims of unwarrantj) tliptt of
your rights and those of j ur consti-
tuents, insu-e- d to you the he:i y remem-brauc- e
of New Mexico rejiu icons and
the certainty of anv favors vhich you
will hereafter accept at their hnds. Your
friend. D. J. M. AJewett.
Two Papers a Week Tor a Dollar a Ymr.
The weekly edition of Tiru St. Louis
Rkpuhlican is now practically g semi-weekl-
Subscribers get two papers each
week. The price is one dollar a year,just half the price of the cheapest semi-week-in the catalogue sent free to any-
one. Address,
"The Republic;, St. Louis, Mo."
There w ill be a big crowd of visitors in
reflhall hn the dutv of the eovernor to i ti, chairman of the committee
three commissioners, houseappoint
holders, residents in such countv, who
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT. SHORT
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.
TM Whelwaia aa.4 Beta the capital city on Monday next, the
stockmen and the editors both holding
conventions here on that day.
Surer foundation cannot belaid than
the real merit w hich ia the soli b ise for
the monumental success of bod's
ItOUXU ABOUT OTS.
ported that the committee of the whole
had considered H. B. No. 1, and recom-
mended it to pass with certain amend-
ments.
The bill was read tlte third time and
passed.
Mr. Montoya moved to suspend the
rules to permit him to make a report
from the committee on railroads.
Mr. Fall requested Mr. Montoya to
permit the judiciary committee to finish
its business as there was one more
hill.
On motion of Mr. Fall the house was
resolved into committee of the whole,
Mr. Fall in the chair.
II. B. No. 4. relative to criminal cases,
IF YOU WISH
shall forwith divide such county into mo
or more counties as in their ju lament
will best subserve the interest
of the people. Motion carried.
On motion of Mr. Terea 0. B. No. 2,
be considered engrossed, be rend tho
third time and fussed.
The roll being called on t he bill re-
sulted as follows: Ayes, Messrs.
Catron, Contreras, Jaramillo and
Perea, 5; navs, Messrs. Mills, Richard-
son, Santistevan, Stover, Va'dex, Viil
and Mr. President, ', So the bill was
defeated.
Mr. Stover moved that rule tu be
amended to read after the word "clerk,"
"when a majority of the committee of the
whole shall so direct.
On motion tho council adjourned I'll
10 a. m. .
DRUGGIST
John D. Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,
Hon. J. B. Mayo, the unseed mem-
ber of the legislature, starts folds home
at Golden, this county, in a 'W days.
He will resume operations in vigorous
manner upon his arrival. Ii addition bometii ill to Eat,
w as taaen up and considered by sections.
Mr. Paulin moved instead of the words SANTA FE, N. M.CALL AT NO. 4."arrest and trials before justices, itread, "regulating trials before justices."
Mr. P. Sanchez, moved that the com-
mittee do now rise and report progress.
Mr. Paulin said as he failed to get his
amendment on the nrevious bill he would
LeaveMTABILSBBS tM. THE COUNCIL, Have customers for property in all parts of the city.description of jour property witli me.
to his several large c peration now in
force, he is negotiating for a ry fare
placer plant, having made the first pay-
ment several days since. It s under-
stood the amount of purchases $10,000.
Mr. Mayo is doing as much amy man
for the development of the nurces of
this county, by continually investing
large amounts of capital.
On Wednesday last a thder storm
accompanied by a furious sw storm
traveling with the rapidity of northorn
cyclone passed over Socorro a western
S 8KSSI0N.
The council met nt 10 a. in.
Roll called, all members present.
Prayer by the chaplaiu.
The journal of yesterday whs read
try again and moved in place of the last
section reading "to take effect from and
alter its passage," that it read to take
effect on and after April 1st, ISiH.
Mr. Burns moved as a substitute to tho Book Manufactory !
approved.
-- KKCENr AKKIVA1S-Fro- sli
invoice of
DR. PRICES BAKING POWDER.
Imported Jama and Mnrmnlndex,
Imported Olives and Olive Oil,
Imported Sardines and fish,
Oranges, Lemons. Htfft,
Dates. Grapes, etc.
thoMr. Perea presenteu a report irom
amendment, that it read to take etfect in
thirty days after passage.
Mr. Ilubbell in the chair.
Mr. Fall spoke at lengthh aud explain
finance committee upon C. B. No. 5, re
commending the passage of the bill w ith
certain amendments.
Lincoln counties. The stormime from
the west, and spent ils?U a't tiie
mountains of Western I.iucob'ouiity.
This was followed by a juriri snow
Mr. Richardson introduced U. H. INo.
Jf9 have In stock a line of Toilet
Articles ofevery description;
also a full line ol Import
ed Cigars & Imported
& California Wines
and Brandies.
41, An act fixing the pay of county asses
sors. To territorial atiairs. Mr. 1 erea
ed that justices could not execute tins iaw
at once or in thirty days after passage as
it was not possible to print and distribute
tiie laws in that short time. Mr. Burns
withdrew his amendment. Mr. Burns
moved that the committee do now rise and
that the chairman report that tho commit-
tee recommend the passage of the bill as
amended. On motion the report of the
committee was adopted and the bill pass-
ed as amended. On motion of Mr. Fall
(!. H. No. 4:i. for placing shelves and
AND BINDERY.
All kinds of J Hank Books u&ed by Bf erchant.
tanks. County Oilicials, Mining and Railroad
CoiiipiMiies male to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled aud printed to order. Music and Magazines
wieatly and uiistanr'ally bound. The best of ,
materials use 1; prroes moderate and work
warranted. A ord 3 by nail receive oron.pt
attention.
Old his and Music Rebound.
NT?w MEyiCAN PRINTING CO.
We also receive POUL-
TRY, FKESH OYSTKKS. BCTTEK
aud KGGS.
storm that lasted until Suiurry morn-
ing, covering the whole u.ry with
snow from a few inches tosod feet.
The citizens of this city i tiie precinct
olections on Monday next oit to vote
against the gang ticket, call) the Demo-
cratic ticket ; these tickets itain a ma-
jority of bad men ; men whre indicted
for murder and who bear vbad reputa-
tions are on them as Canutes ; if the
people of the city choose to e for such a
gang, let them ; the cliicki will come
home to roost.
piiieon holes in the vaults of the council
and house, was taken from the speakers
Whitin hall school has increased in
numbers so much as to make it neces-
sary to provide additional rjnm. The
Congregational church near the Universi
imIiIp. hv susDenaiGn of the rules, read
moved that the council resolve itaell into
the committee of the whole on C. B. No.
5, with the president of the council in the
chair. Bill read in full.
Mr. Perea moved to insert after w ord
apple, the word brandy in thefirstsection.
Mr. Catron asked why have it apple
brandy and not grape brandy.
Mr. Stover doubted whether an article
as strong as fruit brandy should be sold
without any tax.
A message from tho governor of the
territory by his private secretary.
This message transmitted the reports
of the auditor, treasurer, solicitor ceueral,
adjutant general, librarian, penitentiary
commissioners, regents of the university,
trustees school of mines, regents of the
agricultural college, directors insane asy-
lum, cattle sanitary board, school for the
deaf and dumb and Historical society.
the first, eecoud and third time and
ty has been hired and put in order Ipassed.On motion of Mr. Ilubbell the house
adjourned till 10 a. m. Monday next. the use cf the primary department. This
will uive rnoin for tiie better division and
Evervbody admits we carry tne
lorgest stock in the territory
lit our line, Consequently
We defy competition
quality or in prices.
of the rest of the pupilsCAt'GHT IN THE COKRIDOItS.
Hon. T. B. Catron's master mind, ex-
perience and readiness in debate are very
and miss aunn will give her entire tune
in teaching. School will n on Mon- -
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KERSCHNER, Propr.
noticeable in the proceedings of the coun diy, the 12th iust.
cil, and well they ought to ne. the Democrats of the fourth pre'JintThe council resumed the consideration
of C. B. No. 5. Mr. Catron moved to insert
Ihe following students frNew Mex-
ico are attending the Betlr college at
Liudsburg, Kas. : Perfectomijo's sou,
Cul. J. F. Chaves' graudscMr. A. M.
Coddiugtou's son, Muj'or LMlyn's son.
The Bethany college is a Sh Luther-
an school, located at Linarg; it has
over 400 students in attem:e ami is
one of tho best schools ihe state of
Kansas.
The cry of the Albuquerque Democrats have nominated the following precinctafter the words cider and brandy, and after DEALKit IM ALL K1MDS Ofticket:"(jive us Ohilili orjiive us ueatn snanhe heard and Chilili shall be civen hackthe word apple, the words "peach and For justice of the peace, Juan Ortiz yto them, provided the Democratic housegrape," and also, that the manuta turer
of these articles shall sell in quantities
fresh and Salt Meats an J Sausage of all Kinds
JAN FRANCISCO ST., S4NTA FE. N. M
is willing. Roilriquz, ini'icted for murder,
Constable, ISMelmn Baca.OPEN DAY OR NIGHT not less than one quart.A question arising upon the manner of No member on the Republican side School directors, Rev. Jas. H. Defouri,Iu the Frank Sperling der, tiie
Chas. Prot list and Matins.watch and locket takon frouo pcrsou
of Mr. Sperling at the time' tumnlcr On Monday defeat the Democratic gang
ticket and help the cause of law and order FOR SALEM ETEOROLOCICAL.omci or ommvkb,8aitta i, . M., January 9, IdftO. was committed as well as thehr Williwhich his throat was cut aud by voting for the Republican nominees,money
foundS taken lrom the cash drawer,lliifi all good men.Joe Lopes, shenffofSin Mi-'u- el county,a day or so ago by Sheriff Robin..1
a
lied THE AZTEC MINERALmi SPRING PROPERTY,is hi re (o attend the sheriffs meeting; soup iu the handkerchief of Maiftjrieso,
In Oigaute canon, (oar miles fromu Consisting of 160 acres, magnificently locatedSau a Fe.13a
8
W
T Cloud y
Snow6:44 a.m. 1.162S.1S
(luesiioua the honesty or omeieucy ot
Auditor Alarid and Treasurer Ortiz;
they are first-clas- s officials.
Mr. Mills' proposition to send three
delegates to Washington to help Delegate
Joseph in getting the land court bill
through the senate may pass and it may
not; principally the latter.
Hon. Filomeno Perea, one of the Re-
publican members from Valencia county,
is a watchful audconscien-tiou- s
representative. He is always at
hand to look out for the interests of his
constituents.
Work against council bill No. 5, the
Mills' bill to regulate the liquor traffic,
has already commenced in the lobbies
and with members; that sort of business
will be closely watched and fearlessly
commented on. The bill is too good a
one to be defeated,
The sheriffs and assessors held a secret
conclave y concerning proposed and
recommended legislation; when these
proceeding in committee, Mr. stover
stated that his amendment to rule tio, to
insert, after the words "the bill shall be
read in full by the clerk," the words
"when a majority of the committee oi
the whole (shall so direct;" had not yet
been acted upon
Mr Catron moved to strike out at th
end of line eighteen and beginning of
line nineteen the w ords school district and
insert treasurer of the county. Also to
amend so as to read that this fund shall
go to the school fund of each district in
proportion to the number of school chil-
dren in each district.
Mr. Mills moved to insert the words
one-ha- lf before the word fund,
so that one-hal- f of the fund
might go to the outside school districts.
Mr. Stover thought that one-hal- f ought
to go to the county school fund and one-hal- f
to the city where owing to the sa-
loons it was necessary to maintain an
extra police force and police courts. Mr.
Mills withdrew his amendment, and that
of Mr. Catron was accepted.
one of the prisoners now uudeent.
C. A. Robinson, the live shejuf So-
corro couu'y, came in this moit and is
registered at the Palace.
California trains are six hdate ; a
wreck occurred yesterday on t . & P.
faimm Temper18 777. -- o06
... t.0
is Shi 1 iff Perea, of Bernalillo; Sheriff
Luna, of Valencia, and Sheriff Robinson,
of Socorro. Where there are so many
sheriffs, distinction can not well be made;
suffice it to say, they are all right as long
as they keep ou the right side of the New
Mexican.
The water Is oqnal In every re.pent to the oelohra'eil BufTaln wt"r. analysts to ho hadon application at my ofUce. y-O-n this property are stone quarries; coal alreadydiscovered; irolcl. silver, copper and led mine, as vei undrvs oped.grandest lu the world. This property Is oued by hu ol army offlc- -r wu Is desirousnam ni dys enst amouir relatives, an 1 fits properfv is thereo.ri offered, at ttie lowprice of 10,000, although the true price Is fabulous. Title perfect.
jmm am iraw- -. iitauou...
W. L. WlDMSTSB. Bergi., Signal Corps
Hot --T Indicate. preeltatinn tnar.r.wirdable.
railroad in central Arizona ; 4mu is
AT BISHOPS
J. W. Garner, the new clerk of the 51 h
judicial district, came up from the south
this morning and is becoming acquainted
among the members of the bar; he makes
a very favorable impression upon meet-
ing him and no doubt this impression
will grow upon getting to know hira bet-
ter.
At the Presbyterian church on January
11 : Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m. ; nv
evening services at 11 and 7:30
reported killed aud several iujti
Last niiiht's eastern train twelve
hours late on account of heaviws in
Kansas and Colorado.
Mujor W. 8. Williams, the iL and
alert editor of the Chieftain aWro,
under whose management the L hi.s
improved immensely, is in th on
business ; he stops at the Falullere
all bondholders, big lawyers an
editors stop. j
Postoffice Inspector E. D. Fl 0f
gentlemen get together, regardless of poliMr. Stover moved to strike out
TIMBER LnTIDS
7,000 Acre Tract,
About thirty-eigh- t miles northeast of Santa Fe, N. M., and about twelve miles irono. & R. Q. R. B. station. Covered with abundance of excellent timber. Verycheap
ALSO A TRACT OF 43,000 ACRE8
, Bj'V011 m.Iir ?' 8- - F- - R- - R' nd toirtr ml,e" ot Hanta T, N. M.i 460,000,000!rebBKaur0t 8,timate0' ! "own grade direct to railroad and goodroad A
APPLY "to"'
GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,
Palace At., ar Court House, SANTA FE.
and insert $500. Lost. tics, they are a very ana ngni puwerim
set of men; the next few nays will show
s of their deliberations.Mr. Mills ottered the following amena-
-
ment: Any officer or omcers intrusted
with the issuing of such licensees, who
shall permit such license to be issued be
respectively. Subject at night: Gambling.fore the amount namea db pniu oimu uo
liable upon their official bonds for double
the amount not so collected, to be paid
All who do not worship elsew here InAlbuquerque, is at the Palace. Santa Fe are cordially invited to the Pret- -into the treasury of the county lor tne
school fund.
The Wells-Farg- o company is on hand
and working hard to prevent any legisla-
tion in the interests of the people and to
compel that company to bear their just
share of ttie burden of taxation and to es-
tablish fair aud just express rates ; it will
soon be demonstrated how far it will suc-
ceed.
A few suborners of perjury and con-
nected with the Democratic gang here
have gone again into the false affidavit
business. Tne game is out, however,
and they will be given a great, good aud
On motion of Mr. Catron the president
Fresh Candies, Nuts andKalsins,
Florida and Mexico Oranges,
Lemons, Ba 3 an as, Malaga
Grapes, Apples and
Pop Corn.
Poultry, Bulk andCanned Oysters.
Cranberries 8wetPaOtatoCeSery
Preseserves, Jellies and Pickles.
Pine Tea, Coffee, Cooa and
wan authorized 10 aau 10 or Birmo ABAQ SKIN D1SEE FlSf HER BREWING CO.
B1AMV1 AOTUKBBS OB
through the bill to make it conform to
the above amendments just adopted.
Mr. Richardson prcBeutea a memorial
in regard to lsnd grants, which was read
andthe first, second and tnira time
On Limb 5 Years Dedrid'3
Years Doctors and Medi
Useless Feared Ampullion.
full chance to explain at tne coming term
byienan church.
At Ihe Palace : E. N. Fussell, Denver;
Ed. S. Waddles, St. Joseph ; Henry
Las Vegas; K. G. Pulliam, St.
Louis; C. A. Robinson, (sheriff) Socorro;
C. F. Hunt, Albuquerque; Capt. F. T.
Berry, (of Albuquerque Guards) Albuquer-
que; N. h. Barry, Fort Worth.
Major W. H. H. Llewellyn, the efficient
live stock agent of tne Santa Fe, is in the
city. lie has judt returned from a trip
through Kansas aud reports heavy and
beautiful snow everywhere in Kansas,
Colorado and northern New Mexico.
Charles F. Hunt, the popular and well- -
of court and before the coming grand
jury. Let them use their false affidavits ;
rictiy Pure Lager Beer!
FINEST MINERAL WATERS.
Cured by Cutlcura at a Cost of i
Work--
Adjourned to 2 p. m.
HOUSE.
YKHTKRDAY AFTERNOON'S HUSSION.
The house met at 3 p. m.
On motion of Mr. Fall the rules were
Now Does Her Own
they will De given a uuauce wj duutt
themselves iu court in a manner that will
be none too pleasant for them. Let her
go, Gallagher, and go ahead.
A Wonderful Cure.
I must write and tell yon of the successThe Hsw Msxicam has facilities for do-
ing first-clas- s job werk of all kinds and as
chesn as can be had in any city In the
had in usingThe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail-
road reduced its passenger fares to 4 centssuspended, and he reported
from the bden troubled
diseane ou the
tun Ccticcra Remedies.
for n' arly live yenr witl
light limb, ai.d ah the do. I
d do nothing fi it. I 111. ill
I th. should liai
th s city coucommittee on judiciary, II. B. JNo. 0, pro-
viding for the employment of an attorneyeonntry. There is
no excuse for sending
such work out of town, to Denver, Kansas KiV:-iVSLS- ;.rS iiSS. clerk
SW HMal district, is at reat Ariraytwicetnenaiursisue. suuicouiuiBreiy.ijtneiu,.,,, Business: Leu U atlve don crutches. I as in the house, pi . , ,
per mile aud to 3 cents per rune ior i.uuu
mile tickets four years ago of its on
accord; a bill has now been introduced
by Speaker Burns compelling all railroads
iu New Mexico to reduce passenger fares
for first-clas- s travel to 4 cents per mile ;
this would be fair all around and the
other railroads can well afford to follow
City, Philadelphia or any other point
Keep ths money at home.
in criminal cases.
On motion of Mr. Sanchez the report
of the committee was adopted, and the
bill read the third time.
On motion of Mr. Ilubbell the house
was resolved into the committee of the
t .e time bedridden, ior tmee years, aim jera auu to improve ine menial, moral&'wWt.ot cond.tionof the clerks of
asala-trenortt- d that. 1 two biittlk,a courts in New M;xicn.
BUSINESS NOTICES. the Kesolvknt aud three boxes oituecuTiciI nm i ow ahie to io all m. work, both lu hi Cautain h. h. Berv. of the Alhiiniicr- -the example et them by the Santa Fe
road ; H cents per mile for second clats
travel is too low for the present.
WANTS.
a d out .if door-- , and my Umb is as nam al
could povib.y be uu.ier any clicum taueese Guards and general auent of the A.
S
.M?,Uwen"UfuWiAMasawbUen?tii iP; 'a,lrod. iu the city at the Palaee.nv 'v.n a uath ran he made workun iA n. nunnni nrnfftrTed WflO Can
whole to consider the bill.
Mr. Fall in the chair.
On motion of Mr. Ilubbell the bill was
read by sections, and the amendments of
the judiciary committee noted as they
occurred in the bill. The Lill provided
that where the defendant made oath
tfiralflb a horne and Rive their whole time to the yon
are welcome to ue it to me dc-- i amamaBiaeg ueing a nrsi-cias- s railroad man, a
Any one not' reditlng this cau find me by 1 ,
uresslng me at the above named city. lole souled f. How and a (rntleman, he
UJJ'
CHRISTMAS-r-BARGAIN- S
!
Our IMMENSE STOCK of USEFUL and BEAUTIFUL
Staved al'.o; a law vacanciea in towon and citiesEr! Johnion A Co., 4600 Main St.. Richmond,V. MR. HARRIET OTICKLEB, l'.W lHJ, lOHH- ,- heau de(.l m , ,..
:ie Bar association will meet MondayCuticura Remedies'that he was unable to employ an attorFOB BALK. ney the court snouio appoint, mm mo JaDUary li' 1891' at Jud'an1Dg'Arc the treat, st skin timet, blood purln,rs
The New Mexican has been placed
in possession of very complete evidence
concerning certain matters in connection
with the pardoning of a convict in the
fall of lStiu by Ross, aud certain
things that happened at the Capital hotel
here and why certain aud
present alleged Democratic reformers
took trips aud made voyages; the
in the Cose is complete, and may
be used and may not; if it is used it will
make quite a racket between certain al
court should allow the attorney in case
rrOR SALE. Option blank! at office of awX Mexican Hrlotlng company. of misdemeanor where tne oeienoaut
humor remedies of modern times. CuticurIs' chumhers in the Federal building.
RttSOLVHNi'. the new bluod purifier, interualll
o cl ause tne blood of impuriihs a..d poiM.riVembers are urgently requested to
ons element.1, aud uuticuba, thegrea. kiiu u s Bartlktt SecBALK.-C- oal Declaratory Statement atI10R office 01 Dally Haw MaxiCAK. h..iiilllr. Rituruallv (to clear the Kkiu and
R SALE. New Mexico law of 1889 at the scalp, an l restore tne hair), Ini aut y nliwve
and speedily cure every speol.s of itching,Daily nfw MixicAr. fjpsbinding, M, in ttngnsn;frit)in Bpanlth. leged
Democratic reformers and some
other people whose names need not be
mentioned, aad the racket will strike
home. A word to the wise is sufficient.
Messrs. Mavo and Read, unseated
BAUt.-eher- lfft' blank Tax BalaFE at the office of tho Dally New Haxt- -
pleads guilty b, in felony f iu, wnere
is made in misdemeanors $10, in
felony not to exceed fib, order of the
amount to be made by the court and to
be paid by the county commis-
sioners. By amendment of the judi-
ciary committee 25, was stricken
out and $oU inserted.
The committee arose, the chairman re-
ported the bill to the bouse and the bill
passed the house as amended.
Mr. Fall, from the judiciary committee,
reported H. B. No. 1, relative to change
of venue and repealing the change of
venue act of the 28ih legislature.
m. Fail mnvfld that the house be re- -
burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, scroiui'.us auaheredlta y dlseasees and hu norr of the skin
sea t and blood, with 1 ss of hair from inf ucy
to age, from pimpl. s to scroiula.
Sold everywhere, hrice, cuticfiu, 50c; Soap,
2fiC.j Rbsolvkmt fl frepared -- y ihe Pottkr
Druo and Chemical Corporation, Bosiou,
Mfjir-Sen- d for "How to Curs Bkln TJisesses,"
61 pages, 50 illustrations, aud 100 testimonials.
RK SECOND TO NONE
without contest and without investiga'10,000 old magaalnea to b boundWANTED kaxiCAH'a book bindery.
.
lion, receive a good many letters from
iiwiiuuijo m ouifjaBsmg au rrtvions a coras.buy jsrowiBtfore the Rush of Christmas Week.New Goods Received Daily!
Our stock of CLOAKS, WRAFS. DRESS GOODS, Filks,Satms and FANCY GOODS, Ac, has arrived and will be
offered at Frices that DEFY COMPETITION.
GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.
Irs TOWN.
15 i ti. Bali Cutting 3B eta
poandf old type metal atWANTED.-1.0- 00 prominent people all over New Mexico
concerning ihe injustice done; the fol-
lowing received this morning is a sample
DIMPLK8, h'a"k-hea'l- red, rough, chappedrllll and oil sklu cured b) utici'Ri Voat.gALI-TeAC- her' blank Reiiitor BooksFE of the Dally Ssw Msxicam.
anid in to committee of the whole to of these letters:Hon. B. M. Bead. Santa Fe, N. M SIDES AhD BACK it the pat'onage of the public andFan TO F.A.II. FIm (Mm T.nmrlvi iisiaeiion,bMnai ol.rl llf. riflA lifting andSHIP, relieved inoneminwtLo f CbuMM &iaa alwofk,Im UfgtlllMtratoil MUioffftll Uw MuoatobooAi u4 good botMm prleao, Oraos cbooco
Sw AfonI Sowar of too mrlooo worts.
KKnDINO a COs, Mroook robUoftort-a-
consider H. B. No. 1. Motion carried.
Mr. Fall called to the chair.
Mr. Hubbell moved that tne bill be
read by sections aud that the amend-men- u
recommended by the judiciary
A. T. SPVRLOCK. Prop.,
White Oaks, N. M., Jan. 6, 1891. My
dear sir: Allow me to congratulate
yourself and Mr. Mayo upon the recent
action of the Democratic honse. You
first aua only Dinomr. I Flm-Clas- s Artist,
1 ioA.' C- IRELAND. Jr N 9RU
f
